
 
  

NEAPOLITAN MUSIC FESTIVAL: REGISTRATION FORM  

Please read all rules and regulations CAREFULLY before completing this entry form. It is the responsibility of 
the teacher and the entrant to register in the correct classes. You MUST provide a competitor name even if you 
are a choir or school. Entries with cheque or money order payment must be received by the Music Festival or 
postmarked by Friday March 31, 2023. Cheques should be made payable to Neapolitan Connection; one 
cheque may pay for several entries. Only ONE partner or group member fills in an entry form.  

Review your addition carefully, as registration will NOT be processed if the cheque is incorrect. Return this 
form to: Neapolitan Connection Attn: Festival Registration, 2357 Finch Ave. W., Suite 209, Toronto 
Ontario M9M 2W8.  

For more information or to pay online, visit: http://www.neapolitanfestival.yolasite.com/  

Competitor Information:    

First Name:________________________________ Last Name:_____________________________________________  
Phone:___________________ Affiliation:*_____________________________________________________________  

Address:__________________________________________ City:___________________ Postal Code:_____________  

Email:____________________________________________________ Date of Birth:**_________________________ # 

of members in Ensemble (if applicable)______ Musical Discipline:_________________________________________  

Teacher Information:  

First Name: ______________________________ Last Name: ______________________________   

Phone: ______________________Affiliation:* ___________________________________________________  

Address:______________________________________________ City: __________________Postal Code:___________  
Email:__________________________________________________________________   

* for Affiliation, enter the name of your School, Choir, Band, or Organization if applicable.  ** required  

If you are planning to make payment for your selections online please check the box below. Applications that do not have 
proof of payment either via cheque or online payment will not be processed.  

 I will be submitting payment online.  

If there are any changes to your address, phone number or email following the submission of this entry form, 
please notify the office or email info@neapolitanfestival.comto ensure that you receive all relevant information 
about your participation.   
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Musical Class Code & Selections:  

Please Select NO MORE THAN 3 classes from the syllabus. Read over your selection description carefully to 
ensure you meet all the requirements.  

First Name:________________________________ Last Name:_____________________________________________  

Class code 1:   
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Musical Selection(s) for Class Code 1:  

  
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________  

Class code 2:   
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Musical Selection(s)  for Class Code 2:  

  
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________  

Class code 3:   
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Musical Selection(s) for Class Code 3:  

  
 

__________________________________________________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________________________________________  

Notes about participation: You MUST include the timing for ALL “Own Choice” selections. Only ONE partner or 
group member fills in an entry form. Partner names and birthdates ARE required for duets, trios, quartets and quintets but 
NOT for other groups, choirs, or ensembles. Please enter the number of members in your group or ensemble. Attach 
additional sheets if needed.   

By submitting an entry, competitors confirm that they have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions given in the general Rules and Regulations in 

the Syllabus and also the Section-specific rules given in the Syllabus at the beginning of the Section(s) entered.   
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